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Notes and Gmments. . simply written on animais andi their habits Jthe distances, the size8, the comman origin,
t italwys excellent material toput before tepurpose andi thc density af the heavcnly

1,..E portion of the pamiphlet issueti byý chmi It lias beneficial influences in bodies. The lecture wvas illustrateti by many
Messrs. [laughton, Mifflin andi Co., whkth maydirections too - n the one hand it will diagramns, both caloreti andi plain, antiunder
shoulti have appeareci in last week was un- sow the secti oi a love of natur',, perhaps of the fifth hieati, many illustrative chemnical
avoidably " held over." It is insertdin~ a study af nature, and an the ather i! aught experiments wverc slhown. 'te latest devel-
this issue, ta teach kincîness to animais. *rhe proccas, opmients ai science were fully treatcd of, andiMR. MN j, 11eidn ni th Pa too, by which the latter is effcctcd, lias a the Jecturer conchudeti with an carnestof''ae ndwl w r iunt Oan a a.or direct influence for gooti on the develapincnt appeal to his hearers ta get as much infor-
ofnh Trade ant dcep nwn in ngai eua aoa character. Many other points might bc mation as possible tegardisig nature, and to

tional malter., expresseti an opinion the mentioneti ; such, for exarople, as that writ. look upon the universe, tiot as a self-existent
other day ta the effect that the nexî iev ings ai this kinti are af the purest tone ytt machine, but as the creation af a personalyaswould witness greater changes in cdu very far removeti from what hias been calleti Goti, omnipotent in 1lis works. The lecturey*r 1'naînbypambyism ; speak not of humnan hias been in past ycars acccpîabiy deliveretication than liat taken place within the last pa!:sions or vices, andi yet treat af maotions by M r. WVilk:ins, in the S.S. raom ai St. I>aut'sfiteen years. lie refers more, we believe, ta 0 hich are on the borders ai humnan nature, Church, Lond >n, Ont.; St. Stephen's Church,changes in school management andi govern- andi are conscquently alwvays repicte wvith ýValkerville ;the French Protestant Ladies'mîental supervisions than ta practical tuilion. interest ; anti so forth. Icdny t ycnh,1.Q;adbfrAs far as Englanti is cancerncd &Mr. Mun- AcdmS.Iycnh .Q.anibfr
della, wve think, is right in his propher-y 1 I kun many ai aur readers engageti oaliy the V~. M. C. A. ai Hlamilton. At the do1se,
Her board sc.hools are still very far froni in teaching the thret R's, with the;r natuiral on being precluset ta roepeat tie lcre, dthe.perfection, expansion into the subjects af the hghjleurrpaitiadosaInerydt.

'111K. Monday Ilopular Loncerts whîchi art schaols anti collegiate instîtuteq, caulti nip C<>s. i int i iosâ troin aIl parts of the lPra-
fielti in Toronto on every alternate Manday, out a course of study for a manual training vînce ta tht Or.tario (,overnimenî 1Edtc:a-
continue ta be very highly appreciateti. Anti school. Here is the prescribeti curriczeuu, lionalxii o theClna niIda
they well deserve the appreciatian oi ail ai the Chicago Training Szhool Exhibition are receiveti daily andi almost
loyers ai bigh class music excellently rcn- i utdor Ileti.-Arithmetic, algebra ; Eng- houriy. It is expecteti this exhibit will sur-
dereti. The concert ai last Monday w~as lish language, histary, physiology, physical pass anything ai the kinti ever gal up in ibis
especialfy deserving ofcommendatiDn. The gorpy; C'ree hand and iechanical draw- country. iltaps, drawings, specimens of'
people of Toronto hav e shawvn that they îng ; carpentry, wood-carving, woti-turnîng, handwriting, anti arithmetic tram, public anti
fuily recagnize the benefit ai being able ta pattern-making, proper c are anti useof tools. high schools in almost cvery village, tawn
listen ta really gooti music. Mle have ire- ilidd/e Year. -Algebra,geometry, physics, anti city in Ontario, except Toaronto, iormi
quently in our coiumns ativerteti ta the înechanics, bistory, literature, geometrical part ofithe collection. Nat a single contri-
educating clements ai music ; we hop, in anti mechanical drawing ; molding, casting, bto rn h aot ulcahos
nur next issue ta say more on this subjei.t. soidering, bra?.ing, iarging, welding and tem- bowever, bas yet heen sent. This tact
witil special reirence to the iN¶onday î'opu- pcring. papeiagnlmn h a xmnn
lar Concerts. seilior Jcar. - -Geometry, plane triganom- portions ai the exhibit, ta reniark that per-

Tîn Mil uof a recent date containeti the ietry, book iceeping ;literature, polliia haps the Toronto schools %vere airaidto comn
iallowîng :-" The lady teachers ai the eîty ecanamy, civil governm!nt, mechanics, pec witbi the excellent specimens af work
are praftindly agitated over the salary qus çcmistry, machine anti architectural draw- sent traint other parts ofthe Province. Trhese
lion. The position ai afraîrs wili bc more ing; machine.shop wark, sucb as chipping, specimens ai work are highiy creditable ta
easily undersinoti by a giance at a tabular filing, fi'tting, turning, driîîing, pîaning, etc.; the different schools from which they wvere
statement given belowv. In the first coîunin sîutiy ai machinery, including the manage- sent. The writing copies tram sciionis in
will be taunti the salaries naw receivecl b3' ment and care ai steamn engines anti boilers. the saine caunties are houti together.
teachers in the variaus years uj> tili the Latin may bc taken insteati ai Engiislî Mlany maps have been receiveti, nat a few ai
sevenlh. In the second colunin is round the language, literature anti hisîory. wvhich have been executeti with sucb care
grading which %voulti be acceptable ta the Ta the ordinary schooimastcr this miust that a casual observer coulti not distinguish
teachers, anti ini the third is that recom- sen, a bewildering mixture. l'hysioiogy them tram lithograph work. One mapt af
mendeti by the F-inance Cammittce for anti filing ! Civil gavernment anti soîdering:' Ontario, by a coioreti boy aî:ending Chatham
adoption by tht Sehoal Board :-îLiterature anti the care ai steami engines anti Schooi, is an exceptionaiiy fine pice ai wark.
Vear. l>rcent Teachers' '.oiînmnnîtces boilers! X'et a rccent visitor ta ibis school Th, authori7ed stries ai drawing books

. arics. gricding. grading. thah as she watcheti the boys leaving 'hc r o st aîabdaigta.. . $365 $365 $300 the building, that sht hati neyer seen a finer _55,,34i pupiis, exhibit some vcry carclul
2....- 365 365 ýj24 Iok h oisi aycssbigams3:..:$365 ta 425 400 348 looking body oflads emergetfront any school- eqak the oisina cses ben aimosî4 .. -- 3S5 M0 450 41-5 372 roam." eult h rgnl eilsteesei5 .... 425 10 475 450 39c J mens tramn public anti high scbools, there6 .... 425 ta 475 475 420 D-SIRous ofemulating theefl ort oftTrinity ar -ubro otiuin fro dnm-7 ...~. 425 10 525 500 44 College, Toronto, to proviie popular lectures aioal nstrit ctiutions tra me emi
I'iiE article on "The American Robin," on scienceand literature, the staffofteachcrs nfina institxuto nsi cOntri. Sae votewhich appears an the ioilowing page, is taken ai the NMI. Forest High Schooi have resoîveti fxinet wrk thecyut lantie cfntretta thteytra a elihîtl ltti bok ltel isue6, ta go andi do likewisc." Accardingly on ehbtbteyuglde iLrtaAbyfrma eirdfü lVays," byolieoonk*usa vegls lecture was elivre cansists ai beautit painting on velvet, ailraileti idWy, yOieTon usayeeigls etr a eiee paintings, etc. An cducational trophy is'Miller. Apart front ils very readahit style, by Mr. D. F. H. Wilkins, B3. A., Bac. A~pp being prepareti ta accompany tht exhibit.it may be useti by teachers in variaus ways: Sci., 'Math. anti Sci. Master, an tht interest- IIt will consist of large charts 4~ by 6 fret,as a reading lesson ; as an exercise for Fni- i ng subject, " He matie the stars also' repreenting tbe educational institutionsday aiternoons ; as aîheme for caomposition ; The lecture, which was ticreti ta a vtry which are supparteti by the Ontario Govern -or passages may be taicen tram il for dicta- apprcciative audience, was divideti mbo seven ment. These 'vill be piaceti roundi a large

ti on. WVe think that anything well andi heatis, treating ai tht number, the inQtions, pillar, ta bu surmounteti by a globe.--Glob.


